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Principal’s Message 

C areer Tech is about helping young people figure out what 
they want to do a er high school while they are s ll in high 

school.  To help students make these decisions, we base our 
courses, as much as possible, on industry standards.  We are   
con nually asking our business partners what they want to see 
our students familiar with and fluent in—and our curriculum    
responds very quickly to such industry advice.    
 If you have ques ons, please feel free to call me directly, 
352‐0402.   



CAREER TECH EDUCATION EXPLAINED  

 

 

 Opened in 2007, Career Tech High School is a comprehen-
sive high school which focuses on career readiness, technical skills, 
and college preparedness.   

 Just as college students choose a major, Tech students 
choose a career pathway, which means they will take pathway elec-
tives where they explore the various jobs that relate to their profes-
sions of interest.   

 Students select from one of our five pathways: Building, 
Business, Health, Fitness, and Tourism.  As students explore path-
way careers, they can change pathways at any time, just as a col-
lege student would change majors, although without the cost.   

 From bookkeeping and accounting to web design and com-
puter networking in our business pathway, or computer drafting and 
pre-engineering to interior design and home construction in our 
building pathway, students experience practical, hands-on experi-
ence that shows them each pathway’s art and skill.    

 An application school, Career Tech places a high priority on 
civic responsibility, professionalism, and customer service.  Conse-
quently, our students meet a high standard for both academics and 
behavior, a high standard that is reflected in our 98.67% graduation 
rate, our AdvancedEd accreditation, and our recent 5-star ASPI  
rating as a Highest Performing School from the  Alaska Department 
of Education.   

 Career Tech does not offer sports, music, drama, art, or  
other common popular electives; our electives revolve around    
career exploration and employability. 



 F rom Microso  Office cer fica ons and website design to 
computer network theory and Cisco cer fica on, our    

business department offers both introductory courses as well as a 
wealth of technical skills.   

 Accoun ng, logis cs, marke ng, entrepreneurship, and  finance 
are all poten al post‐high school careers for our business pathway  
students.    

 Business is a broad, growing field with many opportuni es for 
specializa on– including accoun ng, IT, marke ng, and human         
resources. Business is a dynamic pathway that is constantly changing 
in due to new laws as well as by local, na onal, and global               
compe on.   

 The business pathway provides students with the most oppor‐
tuni es for outside cer fica ons, such as Microso  Office Specialist in  
Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Access; Internet & Compu ng Core; 
Comp TIA Strata IT Fundamentals;  Adobe Cer fied Associate in        
InDesign; Photoshop; and Dreamweaver.  

 We also have Tech Prep agreements so our students can earn 
college credits in high school to jumpstart their college careers.  
Cer ficaions available:  Microso  Office Specialist in Word, Excel, PowerPoint and 
Access, Internet & Compu ng Core, Comp TIA Strata IT Fundamentals, Adobe Cer -
fied Associate in InDesign, Photoshop and Dreamweaver.  CISCo, A+, N+. 

 O ur fitness pathway is for students interested in careers in 
sports and fitness,  careers such as physical educa on, 

coaching, personal training, sports marke ng, officia ng, corporate fit‐
ness, die cian, nutri onist, physical therapy, chiroprac c medicine, 
sports medicine, rehabilita on specialists, and therapeu c arts.    

 With strong es to our health pathway and our science    curric‐
ulum,  fitness students need an emphasis in biology and anatomy and 
physiology.   

 In addi on to refereeing and coaching creden als, fitness      
pathway students are able to get an Athle c Cer fica on of Exercise 
(ACE) cer ficate to students who pass a state‐administered                  
examina on. 

Cer fica ons available:  A. C. E., NFHS Coaching, Baseball Umpire 



B uilding includes the skills and art of engineering, surveying, 
dra ing, industrial safety, digital electronics, interior design, 

process technology, and home construc on.  With ever‐increasing 
employment opportuni es, the engineering and building pathway 
abounds in possibili es for students.  Courses are designed for    
maximizing hands‐on learning and exposing students to as many   
industry‐relevant skills as possible is of paramount importance.  
 Problem solving and math skills are common requirements 
for many of our courses.   

 Elec ve courses may be started during a student’s freshman 
year; comple ng entry‐level courses as a freshman allows students 
to begin exploring industry‐style courses from their sophomore year 
forward.   

Cer fica ons Available:  Na onal Center for Construc on Educa on and Re-
search; CORE curriculum Cer fica on and NCCR carpentry levels 1-4.  Also 3 col-
lege credits available in Technical Dra ing. 

H ealthcare is one of the fastest growing fields in the   
United states.  The goal of CTHS’s health pathway is to 
prepare students for immediate jobs or for con nuing 
educa on in the healthcare field.   

 With courses such as Health Occupa ons, Medical Math, 
and Medical Terminology, students are given an overview of various 
healthcare related careers.  Also, in classes such as CNA (Cer fied 
Nursing Assistant) and Introduc on to Pharmacy, students are 
trained for well‐paying, entry‐level jobs that can serve as a begin‐
ning to their healthcare careers.   

 If helping   people might be your calling, the Health Pathway 
is the perfect place for you to explore all the healthcare‐related jobs 
awai ng you. 

Cer fica ons available:  C. N. A., First Aid/CPR 



I n studying the tourism and hospitality industry, one of our primary focus‐
es is culinary arts, featuring the na onally recognized ProStart curriculum.  

The  ProStart Curriculum was developed by the Na onal Restaurant Associa‐
on as part of the School‐To‐Career approach to learning.  This program is 

designed to introduce students to the skills necessary for success in the Food 
Service Industry.   

 Students will develop a por olio that includes examples of    personal 
work, a cover le er, and a resume;  will analyze career         opportuni es in 
the food service industries; apply skills learned in  class to a work se ng; 
adapt and create recipes; master food sanita on and workplace safety stand‐
ards; learn proper food & beverage storage; I implement standard accoun ng 
prac ces to calculate food service   losses & profits; and understand global 
cuisines and their impact on evolving restaurant trends .   

Cer fica ons available:  ServSafe, ProStart Level One and Two and a ProStart Cer fi-
cate (with 400 hours in the food service industry.) 
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CAREER TECH TIGERS! 

WE HAVE TIGER PRIDE, VALLEY WIDE! 



 Career & Technical Student Organiza ons (CTSO’s) 
strengthen the real‐word experiences of students by 
allowing them to showcase their skills and learn how 
to be part of a produc ve team effort.  The MSBSD 
sponsors four of these organiza ons: 

Business Professionals of America (BPA) 

FFA Organization (National FFA Convention & Ezpo 20133) 

SkillsUSA (skillsusa.org) 

Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA) 

For information on Alaska organizations and links to national sites   

visit: http://www.ctsoalaska.org/ 

Career & Technical Student Organizations 

CTSOs 

 Curriculum 

Mat‐Su Career and Technical High School’s curriculum is a strong academic pro‐
gram that prepares students for challenging post‐secondary educa on oppor‐
tuni es.  Our elec ve strength lies in mathema cs, English, schience, social 
studies and career and technical training , with students receiving cer fica on 
in many different areas.  Our district academic courses have been approved by 
the NCAA Clearing house program. 

 
Extra Curricular Activities 

At  

CTHS 

Alaska Climate Research         Battle of the Books       

 

 Bi-Annual Trip to Belize     Ocean Bowl    
 

National Technical Honor Society    Science Bowl 
 

Science Olympiad     Stargate Observatory    

 

   Student Government 

 

Annual Freshman Fun Night               Dances      

 



  


